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ANDERSON'A PRISONER STILL

Tlio Tnsk of RoSculug Him Proves
Very Difficult.

MOISTURE FROM ROTTEN BOARDS

) Hie t'ltforlimatc Man .Satisfies
Ills Tlih-st A I'ullielh ; Amien !

"Let Slo .See tlicM lit"-
Jlhur< State News.

The TrenclieroiiH Mnrlli Cnvrs In ,

JOHNSTOWN , Neb. , July 21. [ Speeinl Teln-
grnin

-

toTiiu HBK.I John Anderson Is still
Imprisoned lu the well. The diggers were
conlldont of getting him out last night , but at-
U o'clock this morning , just as Jninos Warren
was about ready to take up the hoards that
are projecting Anderson he was compelled to
leave the well for his own safety. Otln rs
went down , hut would not move the boards
for fear of killing Anderson as well as them-
selves hi the curbing sinking. were
so near the man that Anderson
said h ; could sco their light
and askul them not to extinguish
it but it there for him to look at. As-

no ono was willing to work longer In the
wull the aiRI people wore disco'irngcd ami for
a few minutes lost all hope. II. Archer ,

another experienced well digger living ten
miles away , was sent for and on his arrival
wnt into the wull to talk with Anderson
nml tlnd out how ho was situated. Ander-
son sajs lie is all light aid thinks he can
stand it twenty-four houis longer , lie has a
supply of tobacco and to relieve his thirst
snck.s the moisture fiom the damp
rotten boards that lay near him.
This morning at 0 o'clock Archer , started a-

new well lu-sido the old one and at Ti: ! ) p. in.
was down forty feet. He is conlhlPiit ho
will getjlij,1 man out alive , and goes in the
second well now and then to lot Andeison
know how the work is progressing , and to
encourage him. The o.xeito'nont hero i * at a-

fuvei heat , mid great will be the rejoicing if
the man is taken out alive.

( 'Imdron Cuitni-es| tin- College.C-
IUDUON

.

, Neb. , July 21. [ Special Tele-
gimn to Tin : Ur.i : . ] The Northwestern As-

sociation of Coiigrpj.'a'ioiml Churches , con-

sisting
¬

of thirteen delegates , met nr Chadron-
today to receive proposals from different
towns to secure the locution of a college to-

bo under the auspices of thy aosncialiOn.
There Were a number of towns which had
delegations hero competing for the prUu.
Among the more prominent wore lleining-
ford , Kustivilio and Chadrun. Hemingord-
olleiid u set t Urn of land adjoining tlio town-
.Kustivilio

.

offered i lil2.m cash and forty
nens of land to be platted mid sold , estima-
ted

¬

to be worth .Md.OOd. Children secured tlio-

jirio. . Her offer mis j7WK( ) in cash. $ I..V in-

land , and the Western Town Lot company
gave lllt.v hits , valued at ( ,3i( ) ) , making a
total ofrI8 IMMI. Tlio buildings , when com-
pleted , cost wri.ium. with gruiliiils
estimated to bo worth ?2.OIH ) moie. (.treat
interest was taken bj the lending oil zens of-
Clmdrnn in the enterprise and by prompt
action and liberal donations captured tlio
prie.-

J'lie

.

Winncli.-igos and llio Heidors.-
HvNcuon

.
, Neb. , July 2)Jspecial) to TUG

Hiu.J: Lieutenant Mallery and a detach-
ment

¬

of soldiers , who word detailed about a
month ago to investigate the complaints
made by the Winnebago Indians that the
herders on the reservation were trespassing
on unleascd lands , have completed their
investigations. Some of the smaller herders
whoso stock wcro allowed to run promiscu-
ously , were ordeied off the reserve. The
larger herds will remain for the present un-
less further complaint is made. Tlio enclosed
pastures , I ho leases for which are npptoved
by the interior department , will not bo mo-
lested. . Parties running these herds should
bo extremely c-troful not to allow their cattle
to trespass on Indian crops , as any further
trouble would probably cause a general evic-
tion of the herds , which would bo very dis-
nrtrous

-

, notionly to the herders , but to stock-
men throughout the entire northeastern por-
tion

¬

of Nebraska and western lowu ,

A III ) ; Dnj at Tociiinseh.-
Tr.i

.

I-MSP.II , NOD. , July 21. [ Spjcinl Tele-
gram to Tin : Hiisj: - This has probably boon
the biggest day in the history of Johnson
county and the town has been full of people
all day who guthcio I to witness and partici-
pate

¬

In the exorcises of laying the corner-
stone of the new court house , ( lovernor-
Thiiyer , Attorney General Leeseo and lion.-

J
.

M. Hill , the governor's private secretary ,

were present and made addresses. The cere-
mony of laying the stone was performed by-
thogovoiiuir. . A slight rain the early part
of the diij vlireatwied to put a stop to the
exoroisos.'but the clouds breaking away , the
people returned to the square mid spent the
afternoon with music , speeches and n good
sociable time generally. All our people nro
well pleased with the governor who has de-
voted

-

his whole tune to their entertainment.-
He

.

goes from herewith the well wishes of
nil O'tuens' irrespective ! of party.

They I'-ilnU-d Mini Ited-
.lMTv

.

CITV , Nob. , July 21. [ Special to
Tin : MIT I- J L. Dunham who has beer. In
the cmploj of Colonel C. D. M-irtin , on tlic
Argus of this place , mid formerly working on
the Jaekiori Criterion , paid his respi-uts to
his former associates In the latter named
town last niKht. While sitting m front of i

siloon: there a man cntno along and took oil
his hat. while another from behind poured i
two gallon can of re.t bain paint on his brad.-
1'apurs uro now being Issued for the anvst-
of thognilty parties. DonhuiniiFscitsthallu
has four witnesses to provo that William T-

.llatlliHt
.

, editor of tlio JauKtsu-n Cntornjit ,

was the instigator of the trick-

.PiolilhitlonUtx

.

at cleneva.G-
I.NMIVV

.

, Nei) . , July 24. [ Special Tele
grant to Tut UKI : . ) The prohibitionists me
hero In mass convention to-day to nonnnati
delegates to the congressional convention a
Hastings mid the state convention ut Omnhn
Fourteen delegates and alternates wen
elected. T. ,I. Heals and John Kiclfern won
nominated for representatives. For count ;
attorney A. A. Whitman was named. Tin
nomination for senator was to bo loft to tin
county and central coininiUees of Fiilnion
mid York counties. '1 hoonvent urn was ud-

drcs ed in a. : able imumrr by the Hev. Scott
win. iil.o spoke to-night at the com t house
where the ratilleatlon meeting Was held-

.Tito

.

Third I'nrty In Cage.-
HiiAimci

.

! , Neb. , July 21 [ Special Tele-
gram to Tnu HEC. ] The prohibition mas'
county convention met to-day with nbm-
isovcntyJlvo delegates. Twenty-seven dele-
gates wcro elected to the congressional con
vontlon at Nebraska City on July ltS! unit 2-

ml U) the statu convention atOiiiulm Augus
15. William Craig of Blurt Springs v.'u
nominated for *futo senator , and I. V. Silllck-
J. . M. liussoll mid W. A. HollenUch fo-

representatives. . The nomination of count )
attorney was loft with the executive com '
iiiittcc, who wore also to furnish funds an.-

Cet speakers for campaign worlt-

.An

.

Incursion to JInilrld.-
MDHII

.
) , Neb. , July ii. [ Siwcial Tclcurac-

to THE liKr.l Perkins county Is nmkin
treat preparations to receive her visitors wh
will arrive ut Uils place August on a .speda
excursion train run under the auspice.'of th
Lincoln Land company. Surrounding thl :

Ihc principal town of, the county , U liv

ncrfs of line railroad lands , U-hich , Inconnoc-
limi

-

with Hi" town it ' . will be placed on the
market at low rates , with the advantage of
half rnto for the round trip from evorj point
on the H. ,v M. Madrid expoe'.s to entertain
a thousand people.

Lincoln People An-
LfVdiv. . Neb. . July '.M [ Special Telc-

rutn
-

to Tin : HIT.One) hundred of the
eading citizens of Lincjln declared In the

Call Ian night In favor of a new legislative
eal. Politics In Lancaster county from this
ntc on will take a now shoot , mid if thoic is-

nythmg In the signs of the times this bood-
01

-

M. acrobats and railroad conloitionists will
o reined from the political Held. The pco-

ile
-

of the county are In dead earnest mid
vill imert themselves at the primaries as-

icver before.

Crops In NoiiKtha County.P-
F.HI

.
-

, Neb. . July 21. [ Special to Tun
lir.Tnu: | wh at mill oats crops of this
entity , Hie outlook for which was splendid

i short tinio ago , has fallen far short of ox-
leclations.

-

. Apprehensions are felt Hint the
hiiicli bugs will do ome damage to corn ,
nit if the wOathor continues Invorablo a-

arger harvest will bo reaped this fall than
or several j cars-

.Meyers'

.

Case Continued.-
Ni

.

v CITV , Not ) . , July'Jl. [ Speeinl-
I'i'legrmn lo Tin : HIJ: : . | The ease ugmns-
tkyeri mid thirteen othurs for participating

u a murderous row Sunday night , was lo-
la.contmi. o 4 until Friday for hearing. A-

mm nmned Gohlsbury witnessed the entire
ow ami i ho saw MO.TS. do the shooting
mil saw Hart full. lie hoard Mccr-
hroalen

, (

to kill sonn ono-

.YOIIIIU

.

Davis Ilotind Over.-
YnuK.

.

. Neb , Jul.v 2)-Special) Telegram
oTiin HI.I : . ] The preliminary examination
if liufus Davis , the young Waco HiieT , took
ilaco in the county cjurt today. Judge
lutes hold llio prisoner to the district court
M the sum of $1,000vhich ho failed to give
ml wont to jail. WoodrulT , Hie boy arjeslcd-
villi him , was ' -

JJil Ills Tongue in Two.-
PI.M

.

rMorm , Nob. , July 21. ( Special to
Tin : Hir.: | A nino-.vear old sou ol U. H-

.Wimlham
.

mot with a painful accident yes
terday. Wliilo plu.ung near a flight of-

tairs, ho fell in such a way as to bite his
ongno. nearly severing it. Dr. Livingstone-
Iresscd llio injury and it is thought the child
will entirely recover.

Died of His IniuricH.-
lNHitsoi.

.
. , Nob. , July 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Till ! HII ; . ] William Norlhrup , the
nan who was run over by an engine near

: lns lowe yesterday , died at about '.I o'clock-
ast evening. A telegram was received Iroin-
liis brothor-in-hiw , W. W. Wallace , it coal
men bant of Council lllutls , to give him
proper burial. Ho was buried this afternoo-

n.DontldsonSehnici

.

| - .

Cirv , Nob. , July 31 [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Hni-: ] Councilman Gcnrgo-
Donaldson , one of the most popular young
business men ill tlio city , and Miss Edith H-

.Sehupers
.

, a popular jonng litdy , were united
in marriage last night by Key. J. H. Green-

.ANOT1IKUIUCII

.

*
FIND.

Valuable Silver Mines Discovered In
Wash hit; ( Tin Tori-It ory.-

SrOKVNL
.

Fii.19 , W. T. , July 21. [ Special
Telegram to TJIU HIM : . ] The discovery of an
arch ( mine six miles from the town of-

Paloubo , in thu famous agricultural mid
blue grass valley of the P.douse , has caused
much excitement in the neighborhood. The
country along liuby crook was once rich in
placer mines and it was while walking on tin
old claim that a minor named Orirk made
the discovery. Ho was digging up earth to
wash In the sluice boxes and when about six-
foot below the surface ho cnmo upon a broad
Ktrnlii of quartz. All the assays yielded sil-
ver

¬

and n small expedition set out for the
scene of the new discovery. A small quan-
tlty

-
of the was brought 10 Palouso mid

when the assay reports gave seventy-two to-

scvontoight ounces pf silver the wildest cx-
clloment

-
soon took possession of the people-

.F.very
.

man who could find a saddle horse ,
pi'-k and shovel , enuoil with the visions of
mineral riches , dashed over the mountains
for llio scone of the now discovery. In a
short time Palouso was deserted save the
women and children. Ueturning parlies re-
port that fully 500 men are now on the
grounds , and very little digging hi ought the
happy owner of a mine down upon the shin-
ing metal. The lodge is fifteen foot wide and
is trai. *. ! for a distance of live miles. Disputes
and claim Jumping have already commenced ,

and this is the minor's Htiougest argument in
favor of a rich discovery.

The Hi-other.s of Friendship.S-
T.

.

. Loris , July 21. The national grand
lodgonf the United llrothurs of Friendship ,

the largest of colored nion in
America , is in session here , and is very
largely attended. The report of the commit-
tee on credentials showed u full representa-
tion from Missouri , Tennessee , Arkansas ,
Kentucky , Texas , Indian Territory , Alabama ,

Mississippi and Ohio , and all of llio wcsiorn
and some eastern states. There are a-

mnnborof prominent colored men connected
with the order , which is claimed to bo non-
political.

-

.

From Itlihs to Misery.-
KAMI

.

) CITY , Dan. , July 21. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : ! : : . ] Yesterday Peter An-

derson , a young farmer living near Ilermosn ,

in Custor county , took Ella Stcole , the lif-

teenycarold
-

daughter of H. N. Steele , of
that town , and drove to Hockville. in Pen-
iiington

-

county. There the pair wcro mar-
ried

¬

by a justice. To-day Hie gill's father
had Anderson arrested on a charge of ab-
ductmn

-

and ho will have a hearing at Heri-
nossi

-

to-night. Lawyoio have gone from
hero to trj the e ibo.

Youthful Klopcrs Arrested.C-
IHYIN.NB

.

: , Wye. , July 24. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Hir.: . | A runaway couple were
arrested near this 'city yesterday and re-

turned
-

to their parents near Sidney , Neb. ,

to-day , in charge of n deputy sheriff. The
eloM'r.s| were n youth of sixteen , named Leo
Dover , and a girl , said to bo Hurtoon , named
Lilllu Gallagher , who left their homes several
weeks ngo and have sme-o boon trwollngt-
hrougo Nebraska and Wyoming. Tlio girl
will be returned to her parents and thu outh-
prosrculcd. .

A Competitive Drill.
CINCINNATI , July 21 The competitive

nils of cantons begun today. The Jour
cantons competing to-day were No * . I and 2 ,
of Kentucky , and Nos. 1 and T , of Illinois.
Among llio cantons arriving lo-dny was one
from Sioux Falli. , Dak. To night the grand
decoration of chivalry will oe conferred at
Music ball. _

The Inti'r-Stitic Commission.C-
IIICAOO

.

, July 21. Theolllclulsi of the vari-
ous northwestern roads left to-nlKht for Du-

Iviquo.
-

. where the Inter-xtala commetvo com-

mission will to-morrow begin an invostign-
tionol

-

Ihccasoof the Chicago , St. Paul &
Kmisut.City road for violating Urn interstatel-
aw.it . _

* Iron.MouliliM-rt I'lt'ct Otlloorn.' Sr. Louis , July 24. The Iron Moulders'
union of North America , in session hero the
past two weeks , selected for the ensuing yeai-
us president P. FiUputrick , of Cincinnati ,

William Canipboll , of Qulucy , 111. ,

elected a member of the executive 'jonnl-

.Putentu

.

Graillctl Nchraskank.W-
ASHINGTON

.

. July 24. [Special Telegram
to TUB UUR.J The following Nebraska
parents worn issued to-day : John H. and I-

.D

.
, Morris , Scward , latch" Isaac C. Sclsuylcr ,

Falls City , reeking stove or, range ; KOwhi-
T. . Smith. 1-Ycmon' , foUli-g tcdstead.

lilt NLBRASKA IOL1U BILL ,

Omnhn , Lincoln , Hnstincrs nntl Nor-
folk

¬

the Plncca Chosen.-

A

.

VIGOROUS PROTEST MADE.

The Amendments to tin ; .Stiudi-y Ap-

propriation
¬

Hill Iiliililf : to CnitMi a-

IJotullnck NohntHkn nr.d (own
Hevenno KctnriiH.-

l'cdcMnl

.

Ctnirt Sluing !! .

Titr. OM IIV Hnr. , )

ol : ) : STIIIIT: : , >

WtsiiiNOTos , D. C. , July 4. )

The enato has passed the house bill estab-
lishing terms of the United States court to-

be held at various points In Nebraska , Tlio
bill wac amended by the senate committee
sons to strike out all that portion dividing
the state Into divisions , also by dropping
Kearney na one of the places named In the
bill ns it passed HIP house. The bill , as It
was finally passed by the senate , is similar
to the ono whit h was introduced by Mr. Dor-
soy and passed In the Fortjninth congress
naming Omaha , Lincoln , Hastings and Nor-
folk

¬

as points at which terms of the court
shall be hold. Judge Dnndy made serious
opposition to the adoption of the bill which
was passed to day. He dunned that there
was not sulliciout business to Justify the
changes. Tlio committee , however , agreed
that there should be terms held at Omaha ,

Lincoln and Hustings , and then Senator
Iniidcrson and Mr. Dorse.y appealed before
ho committee and argued that the
)oints in the Third district should
lot bo dropped from the bill
ml that they should have considerai-
on.

-

. They were asked to name the-
me point in the Third district where they
.vishod terms of the court held , the commit-
co

-

stating that it would retain ono of the
points mentioned. They declined to do this ,
iinil said that they would insist that the re-
sponsibility should rest with the committee.
They added that they would show why both
loints should bo retained in the bill. The
ommltteo by a bare majority agreed to nmuo

Norfolk as the additional point for terms of-
court. . The bill will now go to the confer-
ence

¬

committee, mid Mr. Dorsey promises
' .a the house committee on judiciary Hint it-

vill demand the live places named in the bill
is it originally passed tile house. The house

committee on Judiciary fools that the senate
committee on Judiciary has treated its rceom-
nendiitlons

-
in this mid a number of other

:ourt bills without any consideration what-
ever , mid it intends to make a light.-

ANOl
.

llli: ! 1) UII.OL'K I'HOMI-UP.
Democratic members of the liousu sav they

will lilibuster all summer mid they will let
the civil appropriation mil perish bo
ore they will accept the amendment pro-
tosod

-

to-day by the senate committee on-
iluaneo to pay the direct lax on the basis of-
Sherman's direct tax bill , which passed the
senate early In the session , which is now
.lending in the house and which the demo-
crats

¬

in the house led bj Oatcs of Alabama
for ton days filibustered against. Tlio pros-
iccts

-
are that the ditect tax amendment will

ead to another deadlock in the honso and re-
sult

¬

in the defeat of the sundry civil appro-
priation bill.

Till : INDIANS CANNOT CiO.

Secretary Vilas has countermanded the
order of the commiss'oncr' of Indian affairs
permitting fifty Indians at the Kosebud-
igcncy to attend the louninn at Norfolk ,
Nob. The secretary gives as his reason for
iimcelling the order that a commission has
been appointed to treat for the opening of
the Sioux reservation in NcDraskn and Da-
kota

¬

and that It is necessary that all Indians
on the reservation shall bo ut their homes at
the tiuio when the soldiers' reunion is to bo-
held. . It is probable that the Indians now
with the Wild West -show will bo ordered
back to their homes for the same reason.-

iNiciiNAL
.

imvnxun COI.I.KCTIONS-
.A

.

special report showing the internal
revenue collections throughout the country
by districts for the past year hns Just been
issued by the commissioner of internal reve-
nue.

¬

. U shows that the collections in Ne-
braska

¬

for the p lit year aggregated $2,7732-
(19.

, -
( . In Iowa HID collections wore : Third

district , ? KkJMl ! Fourth district , $T3 Ilis-

.MiTii.i.xnofs.
.

: .

In the house to-day Mr. Dorsey called up
mid scoured the passage of the bill authoris-
ing

¬

the construction of n bridge across the
Missouri at Poncit , Neb , Tlio bill has gone
to the president for his signature.-

T.
.

. W. Kimberly , of Sioux City , is at the
Kbbitt.-

Tlio
.

comptroller of the currency to-dny ap-
proved

¬

the Commercial National bank , of
Omaha , as reserve agent for the Lincoln
National bank , of L'm-oln , Neb. , also the
American National bank , of Kansas City , as
reserve agent for the City National bank , of
Clinton , la-

.Tomortow
.

the last of the appropriation
bills will be ready to report to the houso. It-
is Hie fortification bill-

.It
.

is generally believed the senate will not
attempt to rci ort a tariff bill from the com-
mittee

¬

on finance at this session , leaving the
whole question pending in committee for
further investigation , so as to make a more
perfect measure and have it ready for action
in December. This will enable congtoss to
adjourn by tlio middle of August. This is
but a decision ot a preliminary caucus of a
few members , mid a full caucus of republi-
can

¬

senators may agree to report the bill at
this session. Puiiur S. UK mi.-

KIFTU3TH

.

Senaio.-
WxsiiiNHTov

.

, July 21. The senate to-day
took 11)) ) the naval appropriation bill.

The most important amendment reported
was an item for the construction of three
steel cruisers , of thorn of about three
thousand tons , at a cost not exceeding ? ! , 100-

000
, -

each , exclusive of armament , and one of
about fi.llnU tons , at cost of not more than
fclsOJil( ) ; also three gunboat cruisers ,

neither of which shall exceed 10)) tons dis-
placement

¬

, nor f.M0000 in cost , including any
premium that may bo made for increased
speed , mid including tlio cost of armament ;

said vessel to DO built either wholly of steel
or with stool frames. To strike out of the
item the wnuls "And one armored cruiser of
about 7OJ tons displacement , to cost not
more than WrOJ.OOO1 mid also
to strike out the provision that at
least ono of the vessels shall be built In the
United States navy yard , and that the others
may bo built at any navy yards if the secre-
tary

-
cannot nt.iko leasonablo contracts for

their construction.-
Mr.

.

. Oray moved to amend the amendment
by striking out the words , " 1,700 tons and
inserting the words "2,000 tons , " and increas-
ing

¬

the cost from $ Y)0tXK) ) to friUO.WW each.-
Mr.

.
. Steuiut moved to amend the house

clause proposed to be struck out by providing
for two armored vessels of 15.UOO tons each
at a cos.1 of f0XOOXJ.( Kojectcd Veas I) ,
nays II. The utllrmativo votes wore Hutler ,
Cameron , Kvnrts , Gibson , Hampton ,
Mitchell , Plait , Stewurl mid Stockbridpo.

The question was then taken up on strik-
ing

¬

out Ilia house provision for one 7r lH ) ton
armored cruiser , and it was struck out yeas
17. nays 11

The amendment offered by Mr Gray limit-
ing

¬

the tonnage of the three gunboats or
cruisers to I..OAI tons , mid the cost of each to-

JTlHl.o.H ) , wus agreed to , and then ttm amend-
ment

¬

reported by the committee on appropri-
ations

¬

was uxreed to.
The last amendment was for the insertion

of an Item of *1J75O.HI for the construction
mid armament of one steel practice vessel of-
MX ] tons for the use of the naval acudoinv ut-
AnnapoIlA. . U wns agreed to and the bill
WU4 it-porlcd back by the committee of the
wholn to the senate. Without disposing of it
the bill went over until tomoriov.-

Mr.
.

. Hoa'r offered a reodluiloii , which 'vaa
referred to the committee on contingent ox-
jicntcs

-

, for the appointment of a clnmlttee-
of senators to inquire into and rrjxjrt uum-
tlio

|
rctui na of Hie business mid commerce be

tween the I'ti'ted States and Canada ; effect
on the earn Ing tra lo of the I'nited States of
the Canadian system of mnwnjs mid canals ;

the prospect of thu displacement of any
American mdustrtos.by Canadian Industries ;

the number mid r.iuonnt of claims against
( ircat Hritain by reason of a violation of
treaty obligations , and with power to tuko
testimony In tiny part of the United States.

The semite then ndjourned-

.House.

.

.

WASHINGTON , July 24 In the house to-

day
¬

the bill to forfeit the lands in Minnesota
granted to the Hastings fc Dakota railroad
company was passed. The house then went
into committee ) of the whole on the Okla-
homa

¬

bill.-

Mr.
.

. Halter of Now York opposoil the bill ,

and Mr. Warner of Missouri advocated it-

.Mr.
.

. Springer said that the only persons
who opposed the bill wore members of llvo
civilized tribes mid the cattle syndicates.

Pending further debate the committee rose
and the house took a recent.-

At
.

the evening session the house passed a
number ot unimpoitnnt bills , and at 10-

o'clock adjourned-

.THU

.

T A It IKK HILL.t-

V

.

I'rolmlillliy That. Tliorc Will He No-

Iteport lu the Semite.-
WA

.

tnv.roN , July 21. Tliero was a full
meeting of the scnalo finance committee this
norniiigmid mi hour was devoted to the in-

'ormal
-

discussion of the line of action in re-

vard
-

to the tariff. Nothing was determined ,

but at the time of adjourning thorn was an-

inderstmidmg that the republican majority
f the committee would gut together mid see
f an agreement could not bo reached in re-

gard
¬

to a measure to lie submitted as a sub-
stitute for the Mills bill. If successful in
his a nioasuro is likely to be laid before thu

- . publican caucus , and when shaped to meet
my eonllicting views which may bo devel-

oped
¬

there , It will bo laid before the demo-
crats

¬

of the llnanco eommittoo mid by them
before the democratic caucus for the consid-
eration

¬

of a line of policy on their part.
The republican members of tlio committee

remained in conference ) nearly an hour after
their democratic colleagues withdrew , ami
lilting the afternoon there were frequent
conferences with other republican senators
mil with republican members of the house.-
As

.

u result the opinion is gaining headway
that there will bo no report on the tariff bill
at tins session , but that the sub-committco
will continue its work , during the rocess.
Should the icpublicans adopt tills course u-

llnal adjournment of the session may be ex-
pected

¬

within three weeks.
Among piopositions which have been

suggested as possibly to bo considered by the
republican Collators Is the one to bring in a
resolution instructing the tariff subcommit-
tee

¬

to continue its hearings and its study of
the subject daring the "recess by hearing
representatives of the imVistrics of agricul-
ture

¬

and labor , and lo frame a bill which
shall bo b.sd upon fitlrprotection principles ,

lo bo reported to the senate at the next
session. The proposition contemplates fixing
in tlio resolution the minimum of reduction
which the committee sliall aim to secure , as
well as making the measure a sp.'tial order
with exclusive right of vi ay until it shall be
perfected and pissed by the senate-

.Nchraskii

.

and loWa Pensions.
*

WASH IN .TON , July 21. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Hr.t : . ] Pensions fcranted Nebraskans :

Original invalid-ClmrTe .F. Glcason , Colum-
bus ; J. H. Stark , Hra-lshaw. Increase
Jacob Hitterbuseh , Nolsofi ; Almango 1'obin-
son , Dcculur ; II. H. Andrews , Nebraska
City Joseph Frizzell , Cambridge (old war ) ;

Samuel A. Francis , Arlington.
Pensions for Iowa : Original invalid

Andrew. ! . Duunihoo,1 New Sharon ; John
Hugh , Kureka : John M. Foster , Ghulurook ;

William O. Anderson , alias Olof Olsen , Mar-
halltown

-
; David Taylor , Coon Hapids ;

Lewis H. Mnnnaliiy. Hartford. Restoration
and increase James Cook , Moutezuma ;

John Gardner , Lcando. Increase Lorenzo
Fonda , Waterloo ; Michael Thoin , Kast LMk-
port ; John Newhousc , Hirmingham ; W. II-
.PcnnntDos

.

MoinosHenry; PriceDos Moincs ,

John Harriman , Natona ; Charles H. Hoard ,

Charles City ; Ira H. Crawford , Vinton :

Aaron K. Dratto f insane ) , Deeornh ; William
Cunningham , Hcrwick ; Wilbcrlorco Coles ,

Cuariton ; Henry Gerdes , Davenport ; J. P.
Jones , Annmosa ; T. J. Yount ( insane ) , Ml.
Pleasant ; Thomas Adams , Osccola ; Henry
Cnssntt , Pulashi ; J. McDonald , Cincinnati ;

L. M. Lyons , Glidden ; George W. Shellody ,

Monrqo ; Thomas H , Leonard , Nevada ; Niel-
H. . Paige , Spencer ; Stephen Murphy , Hunia ;
U. M. Hawlmgs , Clarlndn. Original widows ,
etc. Hachaol , mother of Jacob A. Grove ,

iVnios.

Nelir.-.ska and I own I'atentR.
WASHINGTON , July 21. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Hii-jpatcits: : ] : wore to-day granted
to the following Nebraska and Iowa inven-
tors

¬

: William P. Uettendorf , Daveilport7Ia. ,

metalic wheel ; George A. Hess , Maquo-
keta

-

, la. , boot drier ; Herbert M. Lourio ,

Kcokuk , la , tub hoop ; Daniel McCarty , In-
dependence

¬

, la , pumpkin seed planter ; John
II. and T. D. Morrsi. Scward , Neb. , latch ;
George II. Hamsey , Excelsior , la. , coal and
grain distributing apparatus ; Gerrctt. V. S.
mid V. F. Kickardsand H. Guyer , Kcokuk ,
In. , wire fence web ; Isaac Schuyler , Falls
City , Nob. , cooking stove and range ; Kdwin-
F. . Smith. Fremont , Neb , , folding bedstead ;

Harvey H. Timims , Dos Moincs , la. , culti-
vator

¬

; Walter Wells , Oskaloosa , la. , oven
for gasoline stoves ; Leander Wood , Fonta-
nelle

-

, la. , nose ring.

Army Oi-ilci-H.
WASHINGTON , July 24. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Hii.l: The unexecuted portion
of the sentence imposed by a courtmartial-
is remitted in the case of Thomas Fcnix , late
private Company D , Seventeenth infantry ,

and ho Is released from lonllnemont nt the
Leavcnworth prison , or as soon after as the
rules governing forfeitures of time for mis-
conduct or violation of prison regulations
will permit.

Captain James A. Hanghov , Twenty Hr.st
infantry , on leave of absence at Ocean
Grove , N. J. , will report by letter to the
superintendent of the recruiting service ,

New York , by August 11 to conduct tlio first
detachment of reiruits that may bo sent
to the Department of the Platte after that
date.

'fill: SIOU.V UKSHUVATIOX.

Indians Inclined to Treat tlic Com-
mission

¬

With Contempt.S-
T.

.

. Pu i. , July 21. A special ftom Stand-
Ing

-

Kock ngcne-y Says that excitement on the
reservation was intense to-day. A few In-

dians
¬

seem Inclmod to hoar what the mem-
bers

¬

Of the commission have to say , but the
most of llio chiefs oven refuse to take the
citculars printed in Sioux explaining the)

terms of the tieaty. Chief Gall , who teen a
lending ixtrt in ycat rdny's Indian council ,
says to-night that tip will not sign , and no
chief except Kunnlug Antelope c.tn lie found
who will admit that ho can bo induced to-
sign. . Tlio Imlianti uro holding another all
night council. Thu most of them refuse to
talk until Sitting Hull returns. He is ex-
pected to-morrow. A strong effort will bo
made to induce ) him.lo sign. The half-breed
element is active against the treaty. Chiefs
Mad Hour , John Grass , Hip Head and Gall
have been selected by the Indians to speak
for them to-morrow. The argument of the
Indians is that white men have, more land
now than they use-

.Drowned

.

in IheMlssonrl.-
PintitB

.

, Dak. , July ,24 , ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins HKB. ] Harry Lltello , the flve-

yearold
-

son of Frank , Lltello , a painter of
this city , while placing foil into the Missouri
river to-day and was drowned. No trace has
been found of the body.

The Weather Indications' .

For Nebraska and Iowa Local rains ;

slightly warmer , followed WedncsuDy night
by fair and stationary temperature' ; variable
winds.

For Dakota Local rains ; slightly warmer ,
folli.wed Wcdaoj. Juy night by cooler and fa.r!

variable ; ' . ' , ,. .

CONSIDERING T11E < R1KE ,

The Grant Rullroiul Men's Moot'iiy ;

Convenes nt St. Joo.

KEEPING EVERYTHING QUIET.-

A

.

Newspaper Man Who Straddled a
Chandelier to Itoport the Pro-

ceedings
¬

ns Siimm.ully-
Itotincutl wliun : '

The Ills McotliiH IteghiH.-
ST.

.

. Josri'ii , Mo. , July 24. The Joint , meet-
ing

¬

of the locomotive engineers , Hremoii ,

switchmen and brukemon to consider the
Burlington strike convened this morning at-

l ::30. About 700 delegates wore present ,

representing lodges In the United States ,

Canada and Mexico. Great euro has been
taken to keep the proo.'oilings as quiet as-

possible. . Thi morning the committee which
was at work looking for spies found
n man secreted in the cliandollcr supports
with no clothes on excepting mi undershirt
tinda pair of overhauls. His mi mo is David
Hoplohol , n shoal-hand writer in the employ
of Lancaster , Thomas A- Lowe , atlorueys.-
Ho

.

was escorted down a ladder amid the
yells of the brotherhood members , who be-

lloved
-

Uoplohol was a Pinkerton detective.-
Ho

.

stated that ho had been hired
by Jnko W. Spencer , proprietor of tlio
Journal of Commerce , to take tlic proceedings

f the convention in shorthand for his
wpcr. Ho said he was to bo paid ti"i for the
ivork , and admitted that the stage carpenter
mil shown him his hiding place. A largo
rowd gathered around him wliun ho was

brought down on the stage , mid but for the
nterlorence of cooler heads Koplohol would
nive been roughly handled.
lie had taken a lunch and a bottle of water

up to his hiding place , and was tiropaicd to
cumin there nil day. He was marched to-
.ho police station through the streets in his
jure feet , where ho is still confined.
Charges wore preferred against him this
afternoon. Great excitement prevailed
while Uoplohcl was being taken from the
opera house where the covcntion mot , and
: ncs of "Pinkerton spy , " and "scab" were
made by the delegates.

The impression of the legal profession bore
Is that lcplohol{ cannot bo punished , as
there is no statute in Missouri conccmlng
methods of securing news for public print.

After the excitement subsided the conven-
tion

¬

proceeded to business and elected
Frank P. McDonald , chairman of the local
grievance committee , permanent chairman.
The forenoon was spout in speech-making
and at 12:1.1: the convention adjourned until 2-

p. . m. It is expected that the session will last
lour days.-

Tlio
.

afternoon session of the brotherhoods
failed to develop anything of interest. Most
of the time was spent by the leadois in ex-
pressing their views concerning the situation
and in suggesting plans of proceJure.-

COXCJMATURATING

.

IIAKKLSON-

.Hols
.

Visited Ily Another Largo Dele-
gation

¬

l-'t'oni Illinois.
, July 21. A delegation num-

bering about a thousand from Champaign
county , Illinois , called upon General Harri-
son

¬

this afternoon. Hon. Frank Wright ,

spokesman of the delegation , road a long ad-

dress
¬

congratulating General Harrison upon
his nomination , and reviewing his civil and
military record. General Harrison responded
in an appropriate speech. In the course of
his remarks ho touched upon the importance
of absolute equality at the ballot box. Ho
said :

No interest can be truly subserved ,

whether local or general , by any invasion of
this great principle. Every citizen
ought to lend his influence to that
end by promoting the iiecc'snry re-
forms

¬

in out- election laws. Wo ought
to elevate in thought and practice the free
suffrage that wu enjoy. As long as it sliall-
bo hold by our people to bo the Jewel above
price , and as each for himself shall claim its
free exercise iM J shall geneiously mid man-
fully insist upon an equal exorcise of it by
every other man , our government will bo
preserved and our dcveloir.uent will not find
its climax until the purpose of God in estab-
lishing this government shall have spread
throughout the world a government 'of the
people1 , by the people mid for the people. ' "

Alter the speaking General Harrison
shook hands with every man , woman mid
child in the delegation.

Colored lioiirhons Wrangling.
INDIAN U-OMS , July 21. About fifty colored

dele-gates from various parts of the union
arrived to-day to attend the conference of
colored men , called by J. Milton Turner and
others , to moot in this city to-morrow. The
circular sent out by Turner recites the mag-
nitude

¬

of the coming struggle between the
two political parties , mid suggests "that-
it would bo wisdom if the negro-Ameri ¬

can voters wore mi independent mid
unknown quantity in the present contest. "
This language of the call which distinctly
foreordains that the conference is to bo of n
politically independent character , was openly
repudiated to-night by u large majority of
the delegates present , who declare that they
are hero us negro democrats , and not as inde-
pendents

¬

, mid at tne meeting of the piclimi-
mtry

-

committee to-night Turner
mid his supporters wore denounced by tlio-
straightout democrats , and outvoted
on all questions of
Charles II. J. Taylor , of Kansas
City , ex-minister to Liberia , and
editor of the Public Educator , a democratic
Journal , led the democratic wing at the com-
mittee mooting , mid was seconded by Jv
Gordon Street , an attache of the Hoston-
Herald. . They were opposed by Turner
and George W. Fisher , of Virginia , who rep-
resented the independent wing. The meeting
finally broke up in a row. The democratic
faction cm Hod the day mid declared that
they will to-morrow as a democratic
negro conference anil exclude Turner and
his followers from all participation.

Declined in Fuse With Democrats.-
OsiiKOjii

.

, July 24. The state convention
of the union labor party mot this monmig-
.Hobc't

.

Schilling , of Milwaukee , was chosen
temporary chairman and H. W. Smith , of La-

Crosse , temporary secretary. At the even-
ing

¬

session a great tumult was raised by the
introduction of n resolution virtually declar-
ing against fusion with the democrats. Amid
great excitement the resolution prevailed.
Nominations were then made for governor.
Robert Schilling , James H. Milllgnn and Dr.-

F.
.

. Howell were placed in nomination and de-
clined. . James Morgan , oa" Milwuakee , wns
then proposed , but some of thu delegates
charged him with being n capitahpt ahd ho
was dropped. Dr. Powell , of L'n Crosse ,

was thereupon nominated and accepted.
Powell was a former Indian scout , and at-
one time traveled with the Huffalo Hill com
bination. Ho has been mayor of La Crjssc ,

being elected on the labor ticket.
The platform adopted is a recapitulation of

the principles enunciated In the national
platform , with a number of local demands.

Nominations were completed as follows
mid the convention ndjouined. LlouU'iimit
governor , N. B. Allen , of Heaver Dam : s'o-
retur.v

-

. of state , William Lockwood.of Hipon :

treasurer , Alfred Mannheiinor , of Manito-
woe ; attorney general , T. A Itvnn , of-
Waukeslm ; superintendent of schools , H.-

W.
.

. Kruckowizer.

Minnesota ProhibitioniMH.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , July 24.The atato prohibition
convention met today with representatives
horn sixty-live counties. S. I } . Williams was
made permanent chairman and John J. Moo
permanent secretary. The afternoon session
was devoted to speech making by Colonel
Hain , of Kentucky , uud others.

rillKNCiLLSII: COMMONS-

.KctMiiiiptlim

.

ol'lhr Ochntcnn the Com-

mission
¬

Illll.
LONDON , July "t -In the common * to-

night Liibouelierc resumed the debate on the
commission bill. No throe.1 Judge's , he said
could so well adjudicate tin so questions us
the house of e-ommnns. The commission had
the power to identify any ruffian who Would

criminate himself , provided ho wits mvoini-

neKlnHng
-

enough to criminate someone else ,

it was evident that the commission intended
to evade the real issue to bo decided. Kgan
mid Hyrne , for Instance , could not appear ,

yet In their alxetuo the e'nminissloii was to
investigate their conduct and listen to the
charges. Matthews had said that a wide
Me'opo of inquiry might reveal
some undiscovered murder. Did that
moan that the nioiiihors against
whom the bill was directed were murderous !

Would the house tolerate those vague insin-
uations

¬

! Never was the effronterv of the
the government so. complete a * wlton they
said the coiiiinisAion was granted at the re-

quest
-

of the Piirnellitcs , while in the mean-
time the gavernnunit wits arranging with the
'limes what sott of a commission should be
proposed , and what ought to be the scope of
its inquiry , Tlio opposition wanted nil in-

qtnry Into the conduct of Hie government.-
Thev

.

wanted tn know about the murders , it-

Mitchelllown and about the murder of Man-
dovlllo.

-

. Cries of Hoar. Hear .

Chamberlain , on mising. md that he him-
self hud formed an opinion of Parnell's char-
acter would milk- him slow to accept
the charges inraiiinl him. 'J he only Hunt , that
shook his C'Uitlilonco was Parnell's reluct-
ance to face the chargesChoer| - and shouts
of "No. " | It was siirpiislng if Piirncll
could not trust an Knglish jnr.to do justice
Hint lie did not go be I ore a Dunlin Jur.x.
This was an extiaordinaiy judicial pi meed-
ng.

-

. If it was lestric'od' it might be used to
."life-Id the guilty pirties. How was Parnell
going to show himself mid his friends nino-
cei.t

-

unless an inquiry h'q'iired' the relations
between him mid the persons outside who
iVero accused of crimi'i

The P.irnolhtes. Chamberlain added , ought
iot to begrudge a prolonged mqiiirj to bring
nit the truth. He did not believe that they
bought the government a party to the accti-
iations

-

of the Times ( Cries of Oil , Oil ) .

Sir William Vermin llarcourt said that the
government evaded the question in regard to-

ihesi" lottois , and tried , under cover of an in-

piiry
-

, to make an attack upon its political
jpponents. If Attorney General Webster
believed one single1ohmgo ho had tried to
fix upon I'm neil ns the counsel
of the Times , it was his duty , as nttnrney for
ho ciown , to indict Parnell. The proof that
10 did not believe the charges is found in the

fact that he did not ndvis" the government
o risk it prosecution. The attorney general's
extraordinary and unjustilinblo course was
ntirely contrary to the traditions of the bar.

The real object was to blast thoieputation of-
ho loaders of the Irish national pmty.-
iVas

.

Mr. Smith prepared lo answer
Hie charge that ho had a poisomil interview
v.'ith tlio proprietor ot the Times and in-
ranged the charges m-anist the Parnelhtes
and agreed to the appointment of a com-
mission to bo worked as rt subsidiary agent
lo the coercion act I As now framed the
lilt was a violation of ov.-iy form of judicial
inquiry thoroughly unfair to the nee isoil -
nul must be amended in committee' .

T. M Kcnlo.v denounced Attorney General
Webster for making a series of infamous
charges and in fading to prove thorn.

Attorney Webster , arising said that he
was content to leave his conduct to tlio judg-
ment of those who had exp M-iPiK-o of him in
his profession. Kvery step ho had taken had
been under ionsultation with and with the
full concurrence of Sir Henry James. Web-
.ster denied that he bad used Information ob-

taincd aa council of the Times to institute u
prosecution in his ofilehiLcapaclty-

.Parnell
.

asked if the house was to under-
lain

¬

! that information was put in the hands
of the lorn-nod gentleman ( Webster ) as eoiin-
sol for the Times , which is not available for
the purposes of public justice.

Webster said that Ibis observation had no
bearing on the matter.

The bill passed a second reading without
division. Tlic committee stage was fixed for
Monday.

ADIKU TO T1IK CKAIC.

Emperor William Le-nves St. Petors-
hnru

-

and Starts I'mStockholm. .

[ r | ( l !>Wl ii Jtimrit (Jiiiildii II'Illicit. }

ST. PrTKiiMifito , July | '2I. [ New York
Iloiuld Cable Special to Tin : Hr.r.
The visit of Kmporor William came to-

an end to-day. To tlio last ho
was favored with splendid weather. His
visit has been a splendid success throughout.-
Ho

.

left Potorhof this iiioining at 9 o'clock
for the yacht Hohcnrollorn , whither la-
was followed at 10:30: by the czar ,

czarina mid other members of the court.
The entire impelial party'lhon proceeded in-

tlio Kusslan yacht Alexandria to visit the
German Heel in the outer roads. They went

,011 board the Hag ship , inspected it mid re-

tuinod
-

soon after noon between n double
line of mighty vessels Huhslan on one side
and Gorman on the other past Cronstadt ,

the mole and forts , the American corvette
Enterprise mid the flag ship Asia to the
Hoheiizollern.

Lunch was served on the hurricane dock
Under an awning. Hy the e-ourtcsy of Cap-

tain
¬

M.u-kollar 1 was enabled to watch
further proceedings from the quarterdeck of
the Enterprise. As thu launch , with tlio Im-

perial
¬

standards flying together at the bows ,

passed down the lines tlio yards wore
manned , and both Heels as wull as
forts saluted with twenty-one guns. At
3.00 the ciubade farewell to his guest
mid returned in the Alexandria. The Ger-
man

¬

fleet a (rain saluted , and then the signal
given to weigh anchor. The anchor of the

was raised at 1.0)) , but owing
to her length and position she was n long-

time in goLllng around , mid It was not
until 4(0: ( that she passed under llio slern-
of llio Enterprise. Prince Henry was in
command , and the emperor , fn naval uni-
form

¬

, once moro looked with interest at the
vessel with the stars and slripc-s prominent
amongst her gay lines of bunting , and the
Yankee sailors aloft on the yards. The Asia
began the final salute. The Enterprise took
it tip and the white puffs of smoke
followed by the thunder of gans gradually
extended to the forth mid down the Km-smii
lines in the outer roads. As the imp-rial
German yacht passed by , all the crews
cheered and the board the excur-
sion

¬

steamer and the crowds assembled at
the Cuiibtudt mole hurrahed. Guns , big and
little , were 11 red , Hags fluttered mid hand-
kerchiefs

¬

were waved until Hie Hohen-
zollcrn

-

p.isbcel out of sight bound for Stock ¬

holm. _

I'rom ISeilfn.-
roj

.

| | ; IrAI Jni JfliiiM (iiirilun ltuui'tt.H-

KUI.I.S
.

, July ' . New York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Hii.l: News comes hero

that Prince Hismmvk has been Indisposed
today. His physician arrived . at-

Frcderichs Khuo. The prince now weighs
sixty pounds loss than when 1'iof-
.Schwcningcr

.

began to treat him.
The Emperor William , before leaving
was to have) presented , In the name of his
empress , to trio a fan of the finest
violet wood ou which urn jialiUc-d In a group
the portraits of her four little boys sitting In-

a bower. On the bank of the fan nro verses
in colouration of the friendship between the
mighty t f the earth. The fan is enclosed in-

n case lined with white silk , on which the
enipicsshas embroidered the uionogiatns ct
herself un.d UK' caritra.-

An

.

American Crook in Limbo.L-
ONDON"

.

, July 21. .KilClfi Guerln , alms
lleoves , an AinerK-an burglar , wan nrrested-
on Alliany street to-day after :m exulting
chase ,

SWEPT BY TOD AND HAIL ,

Contrnl Town Vlgltoel Dy Another i

Torrlblo Storm.-

GROWINGCROPSTOTALl

.

Y RUINED

TITOH Torn VIly till' KnotParti)

Hnlldings Utterly DoniollHhod ,

and .Many Herein of
Cattle Killed.-

Kloi'iu

.

Suej't l nv-

Vuimoo
.

, lit. , .Inly 21. [ Special Tolev-
l.'r.un to Tin : Hr.i : | I'he most extensive mid
destructive hull anil wltul storm uvrr experi-
enced

¬

ui I'entrul louu swept diugonallv-
jirross Tnmn ami ( Iniiuly e-ountics Sundixy-
night. . lit 'I'ltinit county the |utli of ttu)

storm appeared to bo from two to four
miles wide anil extended about eighteen
miles in length. In Its jMtli tlto crops urn
totally dostroiod. Trees wore stripr-ed of-

tlietr leaves ami baric anil many wete blown
out b.tho. roots. M my farm buildings
wcro leveled to the earth and a school was.-
wi coked. After Hie storm Hie hail in nutny
deep. No lives were lust nor was anyone
places was from two to four inches
oriotisly. injnicd. but ninny narrimu es-

caped death in falling buildings , It is hard ,
not only on thmo who Miffer directly , but on
merchants who have curried mme farmers'
accounts over from lust year when they
they were cle.irt'd out chinch bugs

In Grimily county the storm's tnuh was
nbnul llvo miles hrnnil , whore it raged with
the must foiy. In this p.tth growing grain
was utterly demolished. Only bare stalks
ionium where stood line Holds of corn. Sev-
eral

-
largo barns wore blown to pieces ami

much stock WHS Killed. The damage will
amount well up Into the tens of thousands.
All the stock has boon taken from the deso-
lated

¬

district to bo foil , and the stench aris-
ing

¬

from the decaying vegetable matter
makes life a bunion to the inhabitants of
that section.-

It
.

has Just been repotted that just after
Sunday's llerco storm in llimtht county u
barn belonging to a Gei man caught Hie , anil ,

with twenty-live Ions of hay , some stock anil
machinery , burned to the { 'round. Two littla
children of the fanner huvo been missing
since , and it is thought that they perished In
Die burning barn.

Till * Ill-own Poisoning CIIH-
C.Wunm.oo

.

, July 21. [ Special Telcpriuu to-

Tm : liu : . ] The following in regard to the
notorious Hi-own poisoning case at Clear
Lake is of sm'cial interest as containing
some points not brought out before , The
prevalent idea union ;; C'lenr Lakers in icgarel-
to the matter is that tllo poi-oning was the
work ol Mrs. lirown. The history of the
ease is about as follows :

About tuelvocurs ngo she eame to the
.the us n siiiumer visitor. She then formed '
he re luainUinoo of Mr. lirown , and in two

short weeks b'-eamo his wife. Her past his-
orv

-

is being sifteil , and it has boon found
hat she lias imulo poison and its etreetsa sort
if study , mill many things go to sliow that
-tie was the sort of a woman fiom uhom
such deeds might be o >.p"e-ted. Sh has left
her husband and hied hoi-self (way to Ohio ,
where her folks live. Anothtir now phase of-
tlic case Is the admiration that slio and liio
hit cd man had for ou 'h other , and In thujn-
vostigatiou

-
ol the euro she had him testify

so us to throw the suspicion on Mr. Hrowu.
Another point which condemns hot is that
she was the only ono in the family who did
not got a dose of poison. When the slom-
ichs

-
of the poisoned persons were sent to

Chicago for investigation she was verj un-
easy

¬

, aim objected to its being done. A
few days bofm-e the poisoning , which
occurred last winter , she was visiting
at ono of the noighhois and was knitting
a pair of stoi'hitijis , when she made there-
mark that that would probably bo tl.o last
stocking she would over need to knit for her
children. It nucurrcd about a year ago. Ono
of the children was bathing in the lake mill
it came near drowning with its mother close
by it , wh 're ho could have easily secured it ,
which showed plainly that she wanted it out
of the way. The Investigation is still going
on in n quiet way , with the general belief
that Mrs. Urown is the guilty party-

.Siilnir

.

I'mKcliatcF ) .

iw: rev , la. , July 21. (.Special Telegram to-

Tun Hr.r. . ] Several | iromincnt business
linns of this city have brought suits against
the Hock IhUind road for sums equal to the
rebates which it is alleged the road gave
other linns in their shipments a few years
ago. They claim that the road unjustly dis-
criminated

¬

against them and that they nro
entitled to as much rebate as those llruis
that received it. The. transactions referred.-
to arc alleged to hiivo taken place between
1S79 nml IsVi. There tire eigiit linns bring-
ing

¬

suits , and it is claimed that the rebates
vero given to six other lirms.

Living No. .* : .

MA ON Cirv , la. , July 21. ( Special Tulo-
gratn

-
to 'J'nr. Hiil The examination of

Mrs , Jesal'i McICinney , arrested for shooting
1. F. Sullivan , has been postponed until
August 7. Sullivan Is still living, but the
doctors say that ho can not recover. The ball
entered Just back of the left ear , lodging be-
low

¬

the hi inn. Mrs. McKinney is now living
with her third husband , an innuranco agent ,
who arrived upon the sec-no to-day. The see-
tint ! liusband is now living at Sioux Falls and
is a practicing The sentiment of
the better class of people seems to be Hint
she was not Justified in the shooting.

Postponed Hi Friday.
IOWA CITY , July 21.Tho case of the rall-

wajs
-

of Iowa against the state board of rail-
way

¬

commissioners , which was to have boon
heard hero to-dny before Judge Fainill on-

thn point as to whether or not the injunction
issued by the Judge against the promulgation
of the rates adopti d oy the commissioners In
pursuance ot 1 ho law passe J by the hist leg-

islature
¬

should lie ii-.ssolvod , was postponed
until next Friday , owing to the sudden il-
lrcsiof

-
Judge Kali all.-

A

.

lleinililH'nn lUilly.-
WATIIM

.
: o Jul.i'I. . Special Tolcgrmn to

Tin : HIK: ] Pri'paratiom. nroln progicssfor-
a grand Harrison and Morton ratilleatlon ot
republicans from liliii-khawk and adjoining
counties , to bo held in Waterloo Saturday
evening , July 3 < . Ex-Governor Hureno U.
Sherman , lion. C. W. Mullan and
Mr. Sherman , the nlomicnt young
college orator from LnPorte , will addiess
the meeting.-

WVTIIIIOO

.

: , la , July 21. [ Special Tula *

gram to Tin ; HKI.J: A W. (Guernsey , repre-
senting

¬

Carson , Pict ic , Scott & Co. of Chi-
cago

¬

, and Miss lie-win Stearns , of Waterloo ,

weio married at Vmton yesterday.-

Tlio

.

Hallrond Intestlgatlon.-
Dis

.

: MOINT.S , Jul.v 21 Owing to the ab-

soiico
-

from the clti of the attorney general
mid Commissioner Snuili there was no exam-
ination

¬

in the railroad cube today-

.Kdwiinl

.

K. Ki.'lly Arrested.H-
AVUKHIU.

.
. , Mas- " . , July 24-- Edward tt.-

ICnlly
.

, whoso alleged crooked transactions at
lies Moincs , lu. , have recently been detailed. ,

In II. o public press , was arrested atf-

con , N. II. , to-day.

Yellow J cvor Cane * .

July 21. Surgeon General )

Hamilton received u telegram' from Tumpa-
Fla. . , Haying that two HUW eiwe of
fever had appeared inthat city , and thai ,
there wan one doubtful cate lit Muimtiu you*


